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Re:Inquiry into SubstanceAbusein AustralianCommun ~Qt~t~ :• ...~ h.....
Thankyou foryour letterdated12/12/02.It wasa pleasureto beableto talk aboutourwork. I thoughtI
shouldtaketheopportunityto emphasisesomepointsI hopetheCommitteewill takeinto account.
Thisoccurredto meoverthe last 3 daysasI did assessmentinterviewswith two newcandidatesfor
detoxificationfrom Methadone.

In thefirst casea youngmanof 36 becameaddictedto heroinin a shorttime following thefailure of
hismarriage.Heonly usedfor few monthsandwasthenput onMethadonewhenhesoughttreatment.
Hehadbeenon Methadonefor 4 yearswhenI sawhim. Hewasliving with his parents,heworkedfill-
time asanEnrolledNursein aNursingHome,he sufferedfrom Anxiety, which datedfrom a sexual
assault,whenhewas14 yearsold, otherwisehewasa verystableanddecentperson.Hefelt
profoundlyhumiliatedanddepressedby thefacthe hadto line up daily for Methadone,he felt hewas
treatedwith greatdisrespectby thestaffand othermedicalpeoplewhentheybecameawareofhis
status(ie. A junkie) andhewasconstantlyfearfulthat colleaguesat work would find outabouthis past
problems.He saidhewaswell liked at work andlovedhis job.

Hethankedmefor treatinghim “like a humanbeing”. Both heand hismotherwerein tearsatthe
prospectofhim beingableto resumea normallife. HehadpreviouslyspokentohisMethadonedoctor
who told him thatNaltrexone“doesnotwork” andhefelt that without our helphemighthavebeenon
thedrugfor therestof his life. I believehehasanexcellentchance,with counsellingandsupport,to
makea full recovery.

TheothercaseI sawayesterdaywasofa 33 yearold motherwith 5 childrenunderfive, including
twins. Shebroughtthe lot of themwith her for the interview! Theyweredelightful children, well
behaved(althoughtheyaskeda million questions)andobviouslywell caredfor. Shehada historyof
early abuseand hadonly startedheroinusesomethreeyearsbeforefora shorttime. Shehadbeenon
Methadonesincethenandfelt shewould neverbeableto getoff it andresumeher life. Again shewas
told that sheshouldstay onthedrugandwasgiven no supportfrom anymedicalauthoritiesto seek
treatment.Herhusbandwasdrugfree(hehadmanagedto detox fromMethadoneonhisown) andhad
left work to helpher carefor thechildren. Hewasclearly devotedto thechildrenand hadstuckby her
andwasapplyingfor releaseof Superannuationmoneyonthegroundsofhardshipto payforher
detoxificationandcounselling.AgainI believethat shehaseveryprospectofnot returningto opiate
useandof maintainingafill recovery.

In your recommendationsto Parliamentit is importantthatanyproposalto providetreatmentusing
Naltrexonebeaccompaniedby theneedfor thoroughassessmentandpreparation,socialsupportand
counselling.Naltrexoneshouldbe usedas a maintenancemedicationto preventrelapseandtoprovide
timeto makesignificantchangesin their lives for atleastsix months.It shouldbegivenorallyunder
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supervisionfrom a supportpersonto ensurecomplianceor asan implant. It shouldonly be seenasan
adjunctto a comprehensivetreatmentapproachand notasa curein itself.

It is alsoveryimportantthatweareableto haveaccessto somefinding toverify theefficacy of our
modelthroughclinical trials whichcanbedoneaspartof my doctoralstudiesandthereforeprovide
treatmentfor peoplesuchasthoseI havedescribedabove.

I supposethemostimportantpoint I would like to make,asexemplifiedby theexamplesabove,isthat
muchof our successis attributableto our attitudetowardthosewho seekour help.Peoplemustbe
treatedwith respectandtheyshouldfeelworthy of care.Oftentheir senseof despairanddepressionis
fuelledby their encounterswiththehealthsystem,whichtreatsthemas‘lepers’.

Thetrainingof counsellors,which is sovital totheafter-careprogramneedsto incorporatethesevalues
andshouldbemadeapriority in anyproposal.It is also veryimportantthatdetoxificationnumbersdo
notexceedthecapacityto deliver after-caretreatmentincludingcounselling.Again trainingof people

understandour approachandwho haveknowledgeof addictiontheoryandtreatmentpracticeis
‘to theprocessand needsto beproperlysetup andfunded.

to hearingfrom you andthankyou againfor inviting usto speakwith your committee,

Hons (psych).MAPS, MACCP, MAPSAD


